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We find an article in the Washing-
ton Chronicle with the abore caption,
which con Urns so much of good
moo sense that wc givi U catire. Th5s
question of education Is one that props
itself on every man who loves his
country, who lores his children and
who loves himself.., Education .Is force",
is wealth, and it is the high "duty and

ent status of the work would prove in
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187L-72- . w unconstitutional,.; a has
been decided in the Wilmington case
above alluded to.',' ! '' ; '"

however, croakers land Ishmaelsi who In order that Mr. Crosbra labors aaieht therof4ha(r be judd to the lessor or
party entitled tolrecjvejU?erit,l thebe facilitated to the Utmost. -- directionsrr fiot gxKi anavfOo see no good in a - . i . . . . a 7. . . . . . . i s. The votes are counted in tUranytmc.v itai 1L . T . . . ... . . 4

aim of the Republican party of North
Carolina to afford to every child within
her borders the facilities ef good com-mo- n

school education. It' is well to
hare Universities and other Institu-
tions where the classics and the higher
branches are tanght, and where the

ward mcctimrs. I reason on I hIoa I nivisinns tn iimr4 hW irilh iaihm nf I party Of hto assiims (kail be naid tor I v vue juugwoi Wecllon aml
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' who may wish to be oresent- - mul nlW

there U a feeneral howl of disapproval
irom one end of the country to the
ether at the manner in which he rakes
up' some forgotten things and disturbs
reposing reputations. Among others,
Jeff Davis 'has filed a general denial,
which is well enough, perhaps, with
the exception of an implied threat con-

tained In this riaragraph :

"The few thou sand dollars of specie

by i'asMiu vrTtalD UjiIj (.xr 4 tj jcurrcd im making and avine said cronthe rebellion, which they held in charge,"
being counted. Ac., art) to ln rfnr ikhI
as prescribed ia the Uouvention Act,

; Note. It will be seen from tliu fore

From this immense masf of papers so
supplied, those documents of the great-
est importance are collated by Mr.
Crosby's assistants.' under his personal

Leavu VVitiuiii ;tfti
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Arrive ut Wilmington.

on v u
Jor.Mla4r Mgoing, that the provisions for registra

between thlsand fotker governments,
llan oftbom are foreigners who come
herennd educat and enrich themselves
a.;tbey --could not do under the tyran-
nical governments they deserted, To
abuse and enjoy this government j a
great American privilege. As a sample
of the reasoning of anti-Americ- an

croakers, we cony an editorial which

tion are the fcuuo aa those required fursupervision Tliese, alter being eare-- '
fully arranged in order of date, and Ci'rtia ! ut Kloit i. . aitl. si l

and until the-sai- d party Lis assigns
shall be paid any , and' all claims , and
demands against the lessee or cropper,
which, accordjng to agreement, written
er verbal, between the parties should
bc-alie- n on said crop, or should be
paid out of said crop. That this 1,iex
SHALL BE PREFERRED TO ALL, OTHEn
LIESs; such lessor or party entitled
under the agreement to receive rent for
said land, and his assigns, shall be en

lor C'liailL.iiii ,i.n4t 1....
me eiecuou 01 members ot tne General
Assembly. Tlie last Legklature amend-
ed the act further in'. LMx -- ra rl

1 ".'civKni una,were in a pair of saddle-bag- s beloning
to Secretary Eeagan. Whether that t''aniH

youths of the State can be prepared for
professional life, and to this end the last
Legislgture appropriated one hundred
and seventy-fir- e thousand dollars
of State bonds, the interest of
which is to be applied to the
support of the University at Chapel
Hill; but it h notjto Chapel Hill that
the masses of the youths of the State
look for their education, although Jeff
Davis may possibly be the presiding

No candidate for office) should be cither

grouped according to their respective
bearing upon each other, are placed in
the hands of the printer of the War
Department who prepares printed cop-
ies with the letter press on one side of

aiKegistrar or Judge oT Election. In
appeared in the New Orleans 77
yesterday morning. It is or.e of the
able articles frequently found in that 1 ... " 1ex- -ojlher rejpe4rty'iUo law; ii tho !ue

ctptj artheucislon of the?Suprttjournal. To take from or add to such titled agaiust' the lessee or cropner,to ..jj .the sheet only, the blank being left for
the insertion of such additional matter
as.it may be necessary to add when this ...I Ufh

money ever reached the United States
Treastiry, Mr. Reagan, frem whom it
was taken, may be able to learn after
he shall hare assumed his functions as
a Representative in the United States
Congress."

Mr. Darss alludes to the specie which
was, found among the effects of the party

A rrlvc FIron--
court abo re alludedto, iu regard V
the effect of the affidavit of thojcrooii
liroposing to vote, which is conclusive.

- . t- - - -
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an article seems as profane as to dis-
turb holy. writ, and we give the 'para-
graph entire, with its peculiar spelling,
capitalization and punctuation :

The standing army of Great Britian
rank and file numbers 130,000 effective
soldiers. Tho total expense of. this
force is $G5,000,000 yearly or $00(fc per

Antvv at Wil,,,,,,-,- ;,

any other person who shall gather or
remove any part of suid crop without
the consent of said lessor or party en-
titled to receive the rent, and to the
possession of the crop until said lien3
are satisfied, or hhi assigns to the reme-
dies given in the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure upon a claim for the delivery of
pefsonal property. tSec. 2. See. H. Where any contro-
versy shall arise between tho parties, it
shall be competent for the party claim

captured witn mm a, irwinsville.eaa a . i . ...1 rv!Ah.1 .TialiiA will.
"Rio T

prepared copy is finally placed in the
hands of the government printer.

Five octavo volumes, of beetween
700 and 800 pages each, have already
been prepared in the manner stated
above, and the work upon the remain-
der goes on unremittingly. The im-

mensity of the job can be thoroughly
appreciated from the fact that these
five volumes rrpresent but one-twentie- th

of the labor that must be per

genius there, and the bard-worke- d poor
men, the tax-paye- rs of the. State, be
afomd to pay ten thousand dollars a
year as his salary, but it is to the com-

mon schools of the Plate, that ought to
be found at every cross roads in every
county, that the people look to have
their children educated, that they may

II li I ill li VU u( t llnilii--.- MNIH'Xl.lT Ulltl
capita. The army of this county num-
bers, officer and men, 21,000. It costs
$1,700 pe head to support our standing
army. VlmUst:l :ift,l Uu,,...! . I 1 . . " " al

, We have iicretofore referred to the
elections to ''be 'held.; in" the Various
&itcsllm fall, and the jinjiUnt bear-

ing which they will have on the com-
ing contest in 1870. Elections will be
hield as follows ; .

! Kentucky Monday, August
J California Wednesday, Sept. 1.
; Arkansas Monday, September t..

Maine Mouday, September 1.1.
Iowa Tuesilay, October 12.

: Ohio-Tuesd- ay, October 12.

al
ing possession of the

.
crop bv virtneof

.inere were out a jew tnouaanus ' a
mere bagatelle in comparison with the
millions which oor confiding banks
sent out into the Confederacy for safe-
keeping, but Mr. Keagan will make it
his business to learn whether they ever
reached the United States Treasury.
This will constitute the great mission
of the "Representative in the United
States Congress," from Texas, when he
gets there, and we believe his disabift
Hies hare been removed by tire gencroris

i'iiou'Ii ai.ii.oi-- -formed before the copy is ready to xl.lil IralMwiu preceding section to proceed at Once
to have the matter determined iu the
court of a Justice of the Peace if the JAMK8 ANHKKtUN.t.ea. Paitf iaitxa-nt- .

1862 to IS74, Great Britain re-
duced her taxes $109,000,000. At the
last session of our congress taxes were
largely increased. And we still bare
a deficiency to be made up. England's
colonies are expensive and scattered all
over the world. We have no colonics
to support or defend. And yet with all

amount ciamieu fetiall be less than two
hundred dollars. And in the Superior

place jin the hands of Mr. Clanp; and
when this gentleman Likes hold there
will be left to perform the extraordi-
nary, feat of turning over 100 octavo
volumes, or a total of .over 100,000
pages of composition, say nearly 200,-000,0-

ems. f

WIIimIi-,o- m Urlilai, n,ana confiding .North, probably for the

be lifted out of the slough of ignorance
that now shuts them in, into the bro ad
beautiful and blessed light of knowl-
edge and truth. The man who Btrivcs
to educate the children of this State
will be called blessed, bnt woe to him
who, for any cause, keeps them shut np
in ignorance.

'Under this somewhat startling head,
the American Missionary Association,
an institution organized to promote re

Mr. Superfluous machinery of govern-
ment, a royal family to be taken care

yourt 01 tne couuty where the property
is situated, if the amount so claimed
shall be more than two hundred dollars,
and at the time of issuing the summons
or at any time thereafter, Uoii the til-
ing an affidavit of tho claimant Hcttim

i U HI.In addition to the above; there will

irginiaIucsday, November 2.
Kansas Tuesday, November '2.
Maryland Tuesday, November '2.

, Massachusetts Tuesday, Nov. '2.
Mississippi Tuesday, Nov. 2.
Minnesota Tuesday, Nov. 2.
Missouri TuesdayNo v. 2.
New York --Tuesday, Nov. 2

I New Jersey Tuesday. Nov

etc., of the war. Many maps have al luivu bircniuuuni viaimeu aitu iue pro-
perty upon which the lien attaches, it

express purpose. WUat Mr. Keagan
will do about it, in any case, we arc not
informed. Perhaps he may demand it
back and get it, too, as the tide of sur-
render seems to be about to ebb, when
all the faithful officers of the Union
are to bo brought to trial and pun-
ishment for their participation in the
war for the defense and safety of the gov-
ernment. If Mr. Reagan succeeds in
his initial inquiry, there i no tell i dp.a P

5feSES ll S22X?. ' Part Y&Msnau be tue duly of Iho Justices of the

of, and many expenses which might
be saved, it only cost, $90,000,000 more
to faver tho great English Empire with
its immense colonial dependency and
other expensive adjuncts. The peo-
ple seeing all this, want to know wheth-
er or not our government is a failure,
and why, in a time of profound peace,
such enormous expenses are necessary.
The country does not believe they are
and proposes to have a new shuffle and

" m .ujiVViV1'eace or or the Clerk of the Superior
Court in whichsoever court the uU
shall bo lendiue, to ' issue an Urder to

j rennsylvaniii Tuesday, Nov. 2
j Wisconsin Tuesday, Soy. 2,
I Texas Tuestlay, Dcceuiber-T- .

ready been finished ueder the imme-
diate direction of the engineer depart-
ment which will, in all probability, be
incorKratod into the records, but they
form so very small a. portion of the
number necessary to prowrly illustrate
a work of the scope of the contempla-
ted rebellion record ns to scarcely de-
serve mention.

At present there exjsts some doubt as
to the full scope of the rebellion record.

I III Tt i f
the Constable or Sheriff as the ciiso may
be, directing him to take into immedi

t.. 1.
"ii'i, t,,,,u Iolthe present political couiph ioii

Uic above States is indicated Ik K.w :

Arkans:ui. DrtucH-ru- t 111:1 i.i 11

ate possession all of said property, or so

ligious education in the South, has is
ued a tract, showing its operations, and

appealing for aid. From this pamphlet
wc leant that the asociation is render-
ing efficient aid in the education of the
Southern people. It has under its care
seven institutions chartered by South-

ern.States, giving higher education to
the more advanced pupils. It has sev-

enteen normal or graded, and thirteen

wnerc tne tnmg win stop. General
Sherman will be called to trial for tres-
passing on Gcorgiajsoil, and Sheridan
called upon to foot a heavy bill of dam-
ages for property destroyed in Vir

inuen mereoi as snail be necessary to
I '.M.JcallMl)

OiUloriiia, 'mm'? Vulln r- -imwdijf miv (...iiuiiiiiL s uemanu anu cowls,
and to sell the same under the rules una .I..I .1.1I'll I it., .nil. rin

IHt I ti' I li--

deal at the cards.
From this we judge that our neigh-

bor is favorably impressed with Eng-
land, although he abuses the English
language. Wc have the financial and
geographical information that English

liMKNilliun lRliluturi'.Muiuc. iiiMjorlly ,11regulations prescribed by law for the Ulou tow, KcpuiMiciiii majority....!....-.- .
Oblo, Jiemocrallc uiiijorlty lor Allensale 01 personal property under execu-

tion, and to hold the proceeds of such V Ml.' ln.M

It is supftoscd that Congress designed
that everything bearing ujtoti the civil
conflict should have a place in it; but
the act authorizing its publication is
not at all explicit upon the point, and

In 1873..

sale subject to thp decision of the court

ginia. There will be a fearful day of
reckoking when Mr. Reagan and his
whitewashed brother Confederated shall
have "assumed their functions" as
masters ef their late conquerors, as
they now hope to. do in December.
Perhaps President Grant himself will
be impeached for disrespecful conduct

Virginia, iK'niiKTrttic inuj.irliv
Khhkrk, ltpiiblloikli minority".
KontiK ky. lH.miH-r(!- c in.ilotllv .

I I' l.. Ml I I.

m;

I .5n.J
l,lHI

H.JI
.1.1,.upon tbe issue or issues joined between

the parties. That in all cases i;i the
Superior Court arising under thi act.

Mnryland, 1 Minx-ru- t le mpjorltr
M aiwar 1 1 11 u 1 1 h, ( juv cr n or ), 1 k-i- oe ra 1

le majority
MtSAlRKlpiti. Hll. 111. 1 ltJOl liiMlnril v

common schools, training young men
aud women as teachers; in all its
schools it has nearly 10,000 pupils; and
its former students arc now teaching

children. In addition to this, it
has under its care fifty-fou- r churches,

me return term sliall be the trial term

. .
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MiiinrMotit, mnlorlty
MixHOlirl. ! m.il.irilvSec. 3. Sec. 15. Any tenant, lcs&ce of

colonies are expensive and Scattered
all over the world," aud yet Great
Britain reduces her taxes, " God save
tho Queen," while our debt is beinir
constantly decreased, though that is
not mentioned.

As to the colonial possessions of
England, we believe the Dominion of
Canada. Western Australia, Guiana,
Turk's Island, Wales, the British.Indies
and other provinces, yield a vefy fair

land or crojicr, aud any person who
i .41

1
.

l,t.7!l

New V01 k. IRniocrutl' majority...
Sow Jersey. 1 1r mut.M-ox- -

leaves room for a doubt as to whether
any other archives than those of the
War Department were to be drawn
upon in compiling them for the printer.
This point, and some Others, will have
to be finally settled at an early day as
there are documents in several other
departments of the government fully
as important as those in the possession
of the Secretary of War, ami which
should have a place iu the records of

shall remove any part of said crop frommainly composed of persons connec 1'OUUKVI vail H Itpinnrrntl..aueu mnu wunoui tne consent ol Uic "NVlcoiilri. i !,.. irn.irltx-lell- ll IS7:t in ilnrllvwan, or trained in lis schools, I Wis owner of the land or lessor, or party en M-K- M .M) TliKuiTexaa, leluoTlic nuijuillyAssociation is supported by the vol titled to receive the rent, aud without ll rKKM.IIf
V

teward General Pemberton at Vicks-bur- g,

and Lee at Appomattox. Boston
Corbett will be in danger of indictment
for killing Booth, and Andy Johnson
hauled up to answer for having buffered
Captain Win to be hanged.

All these things are to be initiated
and prosecuted by those who for the
Kst ten yearn 1y bn prenrhing tho

of oblivion and extolling tho
Eractice of burying the Northern war

If Messrs. Ren can and others

tary contributions cf the christian giving him or his ageut live days'
.notice

a I. ? 11 - CJOgrploul ik'fUou Ipul l;ll n.. ulfea
lli luvor of (lie liciuiiiliuiu.

return to England for the favor they
get of being governed, to say nothing 01 ucu luieuueii removal, and beforepie af the country, mainly outride lot

mecHHiincru states ana is anotner in
i. .41 IV
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the great slave rebellion. There is also
a question abdut the sum of f0,000
being sufficient to meet the expensesdication that the citizens of the n JOB PRINTING

II--arc ready and w
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intend to avail themselves of the posi
U'
at.

t
w
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i mo revenue oinccra 01 Xiong Jvong,
Malta, Gibralta, Ceylon and the Falk-
land Islands. So, tlcn, if England is
all over the world, she has all over the
world to levy taxes from.

With Spotted Tail in AVashingtou,
flv time among the cattle raiders of the
Rio Grande, and the Democrats of
Louisiana in a state of incubation, we
may be to-da- y in profound peace; but
when "the people' come to look at it

satisfying all liens on said crop, sua llB UUILTY OF A
Sec. !. The provisions of this act and

of the act to which this is amendatory
shall apply to all leases or contracts
to lease turpentine tree, and when uch
lease or contracts to lease arc made,
the parties thereto shall be fully subjeet
to the provisions and penalties of said
act.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect from
and after its ratification.

ing to aid Uic South in repairing
disasters of the late war. .

Hie association has undertaken

of this immense publication, larger by
far than any ever turned out of any
printing office in the world.

It is gratifying to be able lo slate, in
connection with the summing up of tho
progress of the work Uon the records,
that the intelligent manner in which
tho compilation is being made, offers

111 all it liiHn.-- t MaiMi ,ii, .... ,j , .,
Wvl.K'U li a. I io.i.t, ;,',, - l,,uj Ar j . . I i . K t !(

tion, which the natiou's pardon har
rendered possible of attainment, to re-
new the old camp fires and blow up the
flames of war, they had better re-
main at home. They will arouse the
apprehension and resentment of a jeal-
ous people who arc now reposing in the
security of conscious strength. We have
no special objections to a display of zeal
iu the cause of the United States on the

abundant assurance that the obiectthey will find the expenses ofour small 1 iii ol iN 1. T I V f X I--.army to be very small consider inc we I soueht to be obtained bv Concress. in tf- -Al'JUHitatined tbe J9Ui day of --March. A
D., 1875.I i. i . ttt I ul

tianii'.1. i!n

herculean task and deserves the sup-
port of the generous and patriotic of all
sections of the country. When it is rc
m smbered, that according to the late
census, out of a imputation of 13,878,-I- V,

the large proportion of 3,550,425
cannot read, it will at ance be seen how
large is the field for work, and bow
great the necessity lo the country that

r.making vno nppropnauon, win oe lUliy
attained. If athimyion Chrunide.

Rive our soldiers living wages, and
clothe and feed them well and that
these expenses could be much reduced

- I.ypart of Mr. Keagan. If he succeeded Ki.VKiertlou aud IteistiMtiwu Law. ' I 'ii W l'nli-- r 'i
S aiuvt rl !. 10 V Mj A

1. The registration necessary in the
in securing to the treasury a "few
thousands Tn specie" he will do some-
thing toward earning the $15,000 In
greenbacks which he will draw there S. G HALL. I' Ml Neiecuon 01 delegates to the Convention,

(who shall have the ni.ili fixations re ll H ,

ISu More Baaanas from Panama.
Wc have frequently alluded to the

banana trade of the Isthmus, and have
noted with gratification the rapid
strides by which that fruit has now. or

from for the discharge of his "func

if our White Leagues and Indians could
be relied on as promising to keep the
peace,

lint the croaker will croak. A Demo-
cratic county iu the confiucs of North
Carolina may rejoice in the Declaration
f Independence; Jeff Davis, among

other things, may land the stars and
stripes ia Texas; the civilised world

quired of members of the Home of Ji4p-resentativ-

of which the Convention.tions." But if he proceeds in the spirit
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shall bo Judge,) is the same in all re-
spects, as provided for the election of
members of the (Jeneral Assembly. Set
Battk't AVn'., Map. b

2. The qualiticaliou of voters as nre--

or resentment and ill-natu- re which is
foreshadowed in Mr. Davis' letter, be
will do more harm than good, lie will
arouse a strong partisan feeling anil
fail to bring his enemies to the block.

X. O. fryubfit. ,

bit. i. nri.may reioicc to meet with us in centeu

this mass of ignorance should be en-

lightened. There is in the Southern
states to-da- y nearly a million and a
piarter of voters, who are unable to
read, and this comprises whites as well
as blacks, and the people of those
States are unable to provide the means
for their education, e Ten were they dis-
poned to make the effort in good earn-
est.

The vducatiou of the masses of the
South is a montl as well as a political

rather had recently, become the fore-
most article of export from the Isth-
mus. Unlike our other exports, India
rubber, ivory, nuts and wood, which
are gathered aud paid for in adjacent
districts, every .cent expended on ba-
nanas is lakLput in this department,
anoBtly in the vicinity of Aspiowall.

acribed in chap. 02. IlaU lie visa I. St-c-.niai ceieorauon; van JN:Durx may go
abroad and tell the people of Germany '112, is that he muht be 21 years old.have

resided in the ftatc If months next ire- -
t'tKt'.',

MOVI II Ll MAI L.H I .A
The registration oath provided by oui 01 uis neart wnat a glorious couatry

we have, and what it can do for such as
he; yet we can find myriads of littlethe present constitution of Alabama is

objected to by the Democrats of that souls throughout the land who dismallv Tiir II II I I I.I IIrr v lis,
hiilu!.i

cvuing tue eieciioqAau kj uaytt in the
county in which hs oilers, to yote. Uc

then a qualified voter, upon taking
tbe oath of the truth of xuch facls,atH
that he wil I support the QHiUtutron,Ae.

li.lKIU.4 I '..IBrooder whether or not our government
I r .. .... .SUte on the ground that it declares the

civil and political equality of all men. Tonnd Trip Kmnrnvu TiiM.is a 1.u.urc. Ana so tne croakers croak
on forever, helping progress about as a
millstone helps tho neck of a drowning

V '1 1 . - ... ' a .
r iue ikcymram appcMniCU ly the I lllr.ll II K.4 ll.n. .1 i.i t . i, 1. 1

This objection is respectfully commend-
ed to the consideration of the Gushers

11 l l

all. . .4 IU.
, ta.l.
1)1cooniy coiuniisMoner!, sjiall revise theexisting registration bo& of their r.rt- -

Ihmng the last year there baa beep
paid out bv the exporters of bananas to
the producer from nine thousand to
twelve thousand dollars cash in Ameri-
can silver each -- moatk, and probably
not a month baa pasavd during the last
seven years in which from two to five
thousand dollar bare - fitaaj tbu
expended. This month no. "dollar
will be paid, pota bunch of bananas
will be sbipprdand eight thousand
bunches will bo aunered to rot upon. . .L ft ft m

as positive proof .'of the insincerity of cincts or townhip!i, iqbifuch manner aj

necessity. In no other way can the
emancipated slaves and the ignorant
whites be lifted out of the degradation
in which they now live. la a other
way ran the material resources of that
ccctiou be developed aa they need to be,
and the good of the whole country re

AV OH; I 1.1 I I It Ithe Southern Democratic professions of Im". Jonnson, a Slate Senator Irom
Columbia cininlr. Fla., was assassinated

josnow tn accurate 16 of electors pr
yiory registered atfJ tHI rrWia

NHMI'Ts.it.,

Hill m 1'iii.unc, l.'lu ...submission to the results of the war.
Tho oath referred to m simply a con recentiy. Of ccr--v K was a Hepubli- - j; "(tlM V

a
thrreth without requinnp cli clre-tor- s

to be registered anrr. The licgw-trar-s

must keep feb 'their Uwk from
a, tf m

In V , . i. i s.-- f I i
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densation of those results ia the form I rtln. ""! ow the I7ornliaH and other
ftY.f I bof a solemn pledge of loyal citizenship I opposition journals of the State are cal- - iDcum. ny .uecaure Iwo com-

panies, the Pacific Mail Bteamabin tne nm, inurwlay in Ja.r, to and In- -
Mft Wl WttiM MlU lartfuouunr me uay ociore f be election iniso man who loves his eountrr is will-- 1 euiaung upon tne election of a 'Ton

I . ft ft " . a Company and tbe Tanam Eailroad
Company have raised Ibe freirht im

quires, it e believe that the statesmen
ml the educated clams of the 8oth

now see and feel this lo souse extent,
and the feeling will deepen raeh ad-vauc- iug

year. Some effort has beta
made to provide foe this rrrst waaL

August, from sunritc to &anet on eachwiTiuiB 10 ruccrcu mm. xn mis tneiug to obey tbe Cfaekstitatioa, ad abide
by tbe lawa, wouKl offer tbe slightest

day. (Sundays excepted ) AH per MiaTallahassee Sentutri says:
"The floriditm hi not alow to caleu never before reruteml, mtit rrfMrr.

such aa exorbitant rate that the ahip-p-er

cannot put hia bananas' ia New
York except at actual lom. Wear- 1 late the advaatarea secured by the as-- Jar. jvrrtmr, t.,&z, ,yr. g.

4. No peron can rrrrter on rlectKwi
dar. aB&at b Iim Iw. ..r

C it I Italy ?a.win wile, ana maces naste 10 revel

oojecuoo to K. litre it it in full :
. aofetfely awr (or af-

firm) that 1 will support and maintain
tike Cnoatttntioa aind lan ot tk

assured by parties Intereoted that at tho
present rate of freirht their late ahin--

- bat it has becoaae languid, because of
the poverty of the whole people.' With
their country devastated, their system

in iaUclfitofj aaioyment ot a Demo-
cratic tnajontr Pf t0 Ia lit bVnair."

MM1.N iu.
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that day, in wbkh caoit tbe JaJm of.Waj 9 m.menta have netted a loa. and cooe
aaT U. 7jccuoo. upon Oct or Mtt6ed el theBtalesLaad Hbo CWtitutioa aud lawi

fAUWama;' ; that 1 will
If aajcfc a cuodUion of afaira m theot aa is evidcocrd by this incident

Qurpflf I8!!.!" iwudentlr eeascd
IPTllSJfC. V llf ffiAd luqmi--

ooea aw serve,w oeMray lao lagne
fact, may allow him to rrriter.
JUr. Artf . 52, IS. -

EiTTj TjCTtc o cbo4 rerMrr and
yote fa ItrUrtuhip'w'rWjH
arbtch be rrklf IV. AVraWl .L.t.

oi laoor taanced, it baa jbeen, in souse
saeaaore, a struggle for mDsisteocr. and
ia such a case it b not to be wondered

that so little has been accomplished

we mar UU thai tilis aoddrniacrcaM Lalcf SlTia vi nilisixf 1AM tffrm Ot llutni&Xjy; that I of lb t.uhers. MAhiog wilL ltthowat accem UC aVll oad Mlilieal ammlir I that IVmynlie utm im Ik. I m4l.of All aarw. ad trrre UOt to atteaMt tn I la a aarsoavaa tor aarder. aanl m ikMi .. . - M --v - - Ik. tweea the two comruaiea turnUoBed ti
to tbe dirkion of tariff. WheaithePwi. St, arr. 11 -deductioa' im wtiaUAJriAAA iuuni.'i 1....imm m. iae Mac, a race. I ae-w-ir any persoa or eaa rie froaa it. e.

. Tha iirtxlrari an.1 Jd tUcot oo4je or ieciKia cwdi- - fmhfirmm. cite Mail rrfaaed to divide with the
T m m rm

tesaaXlectioai are to attewd at tMrijnmM railroad, the raaaaaa UaOroa4 rtpee- -
are learaJos; aa tspTly as ponuW, and
it is to W hoped that the fW whites,
wh,w far, hare maaiHtaW desire

uv-.- -y ivaueau or civa rtrtC
PivUefe or iMUaity enjoyed by ouy r ? i a Mm i r. a !rowTeatiea. of Colored ioairaalaJ: jmaw lhaaflxrred aofiocat freirht I H Iiaf dace,a atardar befiare

. r ... . c "I . aa t.i X t.a a aarta nan bvdi mt r--a.a pI'm (A.i, ,r tk-- I taa 0J,V . ft - ... . bamtocmaaZ4Vli tf I !. W.rrf "h Wwrahip maywott tnic--a i iey win taxm irraroaa toticftae ibeii atataa aa retranaa the 1IUU--
It UaareJl rM.Wi Wl tt tUt ike

AlabaaM Ku-Kau- s UrtaUraey Ihnever Waitated uiUUuiL.

IVw education, HrsocVcMi iWaaaae
spirit and kmltaVtbttfoioijde.'l&a.
while,' an elaasWaltaaU recrrve all the

--i. W traaaariatt.uaie Larrartare. af wklrk tk a.a . ft a4 W t It.Meaaaaikr. waila those twof Uk obUeatiaai wbea rrovx4rd krlrvmu laitaa ". a
sstrarshall nut ureuttic tal possible, iwd Xrtbrra Teea of Lb-- Menu aaasjt ihaaDrishM af fhsirolitkul evrffrff t u tbe .nU .- -I T. l Uwy wiU aeok t,rs4 m taut ran ntalVfeo I mf aa iftaa aaaaaa misi aaata are grow

tweea the upper aad aether aaiUiatlaakhUoai of walk. .1 Mae. Ke-- thu their Of lkal4taatlf2k
-- rWlsarO.- aW akaii aVt"ata aad pU, w Wc Ckc tW-ta- M

day. a here OMMaMtjhkii taa kaaxJ

-- " vfV m- . V-- v.mtheir aataa rt W ?.i.. t. i .v. StCklfalto law Krpablicaa party aad Ut rria a t ., .

tfaaaaotaaa . atft aeaata deattayed. their
rtoiaad sad the aaa--a a.tr.i deasded. The mrU L ikl.

--
i.taf lsmai txaaasts raaiW We acta, Bal, Kee chap, 52, mt J i 'm. alii"

baada of rUcaaa ; Vwt it are nowiJJZL tledUtWdoahtialnrS afde

dweattoa --i. IT1V--- w r rratraiat of

rxptea as aaaitered. What they aWra
U U ahow their wkte frteads aa4 ct
partkoaa that they are iadepeasieat
cttiaraa aad are aaailUae to ha laakal

auy heasa thai thb aalaect miil ha iaa ttm im rsjraaa n 5
- a y

aaj W .' .
Jered af r by the laa htr W aa a

f U jJl ttlL??!.? .lCrva aa UKkt aaT
oojer. IVaVacicw.
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